GOW CoC Meeting
Wednesday, May 25, 2016, 10 AM
Independent Living in Genesee County
113 Main Street, Suite 5, Batavia, NY 14020
GOW Meeting Minutes
In Attendance: Rae Frank (ILGR), Jeremy Reamer (Veterans One-Stop Center), Tricia Williams (FLPPS),
Sue Gagne (MHA Genesee/ Orleans), Richard Bennett (Genesee County DSS), Patricia Kurtz (Salvation
Army), Kexin Ma (HAWNY), Andrew Dearing (HAWNY), David Daodge (ILGR), Cheryl Thompson (Visions
Pathstone), Robin Arnold-Scott (ILGR), Colleen Larson (ILGR), Holli Nenni (Orleans County DSS), Teresa
Bales (FLPPS), Karen Anderson (VA)
1.) Welcome & Introductions
2.) CoC Activity Updates
The larger 5 county CoC has been engaged in discussion around homeless youth,
employment/workforce development, and upcoming funding opportunities. This section is an
outline/update on discussions happening among the 5 county region:
a. East Hill Foundation Grant
i. Reminder that a letter of intent is due to East Hill Foundation Grant by May 31
ii. http://www.easthillfdn.com/apply/
iii. Funding can be up to $30,000 and fund supplies and cannot fund entire
programs.
iv. Among current awards is funding for the Ministry of Concern’s furniture
program.
v. Salvation Army is planning on applying for kitchen supplies for their main office.
b. Rural Outreach & Shelter Development Committee
i. Homeless outreach is needed in the GOW that will share resource and stories
about where homelessness is being observed and experienced. Major Patti
agreed to be a part of this group.
ii. This committee will take the shape of a monthly conference call.
iii. There was a sign-in sheet for those interested was at the meeting. If you are
interested in participating, contact Andrew <dearing@wnyhomeless.org>
c. Youth Task Force (5/20)
i. Discussed challenges of youth homelessness like lack of address, ID, and
substantial paperwork to receive services.
ii. Discussed common misconceptions about youth receiving Social Security
benefits
iii. Identified the different systems where intervention takes place (school, shelter,
juvenile detention,
iv. HUD has been eluding to a $33 million grant to explore
v. The Youth Task Force is planning on meeting again in about 2 months to discuss
next steps and outline some best practices to be used in the area.
vi. Kexin discussed the need for a shelter specifically for 18-24 year olds and that
we will be releasing a plan to better target youth homelessness on the HAWNY
website for review. We also need a low demand drop in center to encourage
youth engagement. Also looking for permanent housing option, like no time
limit housing models.
vii. Andrew reminded everyone of the Host Home model that operates like a
temporary foster home for youth in a crisis situation. If family reunification
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cannot be met then a housing strategy is created for the individual. This is a
popular model used in rural areas and is worth further exploring.
viii. Below is an updated version of the Homeless Youth Flowchart developed by this
taskforce.

d. CoC Employment Roundtable
i. Roundtable discussion invovled guiding homeless to jobs.
ii. ACE Restoration Society, ILGR, GLOW,
iii. Discussed different client barriers, like transportation, lack of phone, lack of ID,
no resources, and broken family ties.
iv. Solutions to barriers were also explored, including ticket to work, mentor
programs, tax-incentive for businesses
v. Strong need for collaboration among large employment agencies.
3.) DSRIP Update: Finger Lakes PPS
i.
Thank you to Teri Bales, and Tricia Williams for coming and informing the GOW CoC
about Medicaid reform and housing initiatives link with healthcare.
ii.
Tricia gave us an overview of Medicaid reform happening in NYS
i. Medicaid reform in NYS is focused on high medical care users by decreasing ER
hospital visits by 25% over the course of 5 years. Focused on avoidable hospital
visits.
ii. They are in their 2 year of operations.
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iii.

iv.

v.

iii. Value-based payment system: anyone who bills for Medicaid will be based on
quality measures rather than quantity measures.
iv. Homeless individual have been known to use hospitals and ERs as temporary
shelter and are less likely to use primary care physicians.
v. Community based organizations come into play by collaborating with local
healthcare providers and knowing how to properly triage someone to the
appropriate services. (discharge planning)
vi. DSRIP includes 11 projects that aim decreasing avoidable hospital visit
vii. Patient Activation Measure (PAM): one of the projects aimed at connecting the
uninsured to coverage and appropriate care.
viii. Other initiatives: behavioral health, transitional housing, health home, crisis
intervention, child health, skilled nursing facilities, etc.
ix. Funding came from Gov. Cuomo’s MRT (Medicaid redesign team) established in
2011. Has an investment of $7.3 Billion to set up a new process throughout the
state.
x. FLPPS has the potential to use $535 Million to establish Medicaid redesign in
their area. They have over 600 partner to collaborate with
Teri begins discussing the transitional Supportive Housing Element of DSRIP project.
i. Teri discussed how there is a lack of healthcare providers involved in the
discussion with Community Based Organizations.
ii. Transitional Supportive Housing project is about better connecting CBO’s with
hospitals and discharge planning.
iii. A community needs assessment showed that housing in an issue in this region,
specifically the lack of shelter placements with the dependence of hotel/motel.
Limited discharge options, limited availability, behavioral health issue all
contribute to client barriers to housing.
iv. The process starts the hospital by needs identified by social worker and then
given care manager to develop the discharge plan.
v. Housing specific organizations to better assess the route to permanent housing.
vi. The idea is that engagement is consistent within 90 days.
vii. Three major roles: hospital/inpatient discharge planning teams, housing
organizations, and care management.
viii. Strategies to achieve success:
1. Several submitted proposals to create scattered sites with DSRIP capital
funding
2. Only two were funded and there are a 12 month development period
Who are the partners signed up in GOW
i. Wyoming Community Hospital, Medina Hospital, UMMC, Planned Parenthood
of Batavia, Pathstone, oak orchard, spectrum, independent living, Wyoming
county mental health, Depaul (possibly).
ii. Rae asked if government offices can be involved in DSRIP partnership. They can.
iii. Other partners: companion care of Rochester, epilepsy prelid, Genesee county
mental health services, HCR
Colleen Larson mentioned the frustration of helping Section 8 clients find housing and
how funds from case management could possibly be used for finding housing.
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vi.

Transitional Supportive Housing Projects: Steuben County (Arbor Housing and
Development), Ontario County (Lakeview Health Services)
vii.
Seeing that FLPPS is the only PPS taking on transitional housing, then there is a high
potential for more funding in the future. Once funding is available, there should be a
community workshop to develop a project. It probably won’t be capital funding but
rather program funding, housing vouchers.
viii.
The specifics of what additional DSRIP supportive housing funding would involve
depends on the RFP, such as the length of voucher/subsidy
ix.
Teri is confident that the funding RFP for future transitional supportive housing will be
released in 2016.
x.
Tricia explains how funding will most likely be distributed regionally with high Medicaid
user areas.
xi.
Next steps would be encouraging hospitals to interact with CBOs while planning for
hospital discharge.
4.) CoC Annual Application (updates and strategy moving forward)
i.
Unfortunately ILGR Rapid Re-housing project did not get funded
ii.
Overall, our entire CoC did perform well with $10.8 million going to projects in WNY.
iii.
Kexin was just de-briefed on CoC application and was told to expect the next CoC
application will be released in June and due 7 days after. Everyone is encouraged to
be involved in the process in deciding how we will apply and what will get funding.
iv.
$67,000 will be available to GOW area for new projects but a total $132,000 is
available to GOW as a whole
v.
Pathstone is trying to reallocate dollars to RRH but has not been confirmed with
Connie. If reallocated, $132,000 will be available to GOW as a joint project. Kexin
suggests this being the preferred strategy.
vi.
ILGR does not have to lead the joint project and multiple agencies can apply
together. Last year ILGR, Community Action, and Salvation Army split
responsibilities involved with RRH. Rae doesn’t see the application changing much.
vii.
Last year our annual renewal demand was $9.2 million with 15% (about $1.2 million)
go to tier 2 (unprotected ranking), including existing programs. Our CoC scored 154
out of 203.
viii.
Suggested ways to improve our score would to improve HMIS coverage. This would
include DSS collaborating. Supposedly, Syracuse DSS does participate in HMIS.
HAWNY will connect to Syracuse DSS to discover best practices.
ix.
Proving diversion will also improve our score by showing a proven route to housing
for client from hospitals, jail, or back into homelessness.
x.
Strict ranking process will be applied this year to cut underperforming projects, as
well as not preferred HUD programming.
xi.
Catholic Charities and Restoration Society are also good resources for agencies that
participate in the larger CoC community. They also took an interest in applying.
xii.
Kexin mentioned $177 million HCR capital funding to the group to see if anyone is
interested in applying. Capital funds will support affordable housing.
http://www.nyshcr.org/Funding/OpenWindow/2016/
xiii.
Since the NOFA is supposed to be released in late June, HAWNY will host a
conference call for interested GOW member on June 10 at 2PM
5.) Adjournment – Next Meeting will be June 22nd from 10AM-11AM at ILGR

Housing in FLPPS Region:
Context for DSRIP project selection
 Limited discharge options from hospital for medically complex
individuals under 55
 Hospitals have difficulty discharging BH patients safely
• In western counties, ~4 in 10 homeless patients hospitalized for BH
diagnoses are discharged with no change to housing
• <10% of OMH residential admissions are from Hospitals

 Existing BH (OMH/OASAS) supportive/supported sites have
waitlists and are not easily accessed by homeless
• In 2013 across 11 of FLPPS’ counties: 398 homeless individuals (31%)
reported mental illness; yet only 91 admissions to OMH Residential
Programs (10% of total admissions) were from shelters/DSS

• 29% of OMH Transitional sites in region have ALOS >2 years

 Behavioral health accounts for 63% of ED visits and increase
average length of stay by 2.1 times
• 59% of FLPPS super utilizers have mental disorders
FLPPS FINGER LAKES PERFORMING PROVIDER SYSTEM
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DSRIP Transitional Supportive Housing Project:
Roles & Requirements per NYS DOH

• Identify Eligible
patients in inpatient
units and assess
housing need
• Housing and Health
home Referral –
coordinate
discharge planning

HOUSING (CBO’s)

• Prioritize highest risk
(super utilizers) and secure
placement in transitional
housing site
• Outreach Encounters to
address housing related

HOSPITAL

FLPPS FINGER LAKES PERFORMING PROVIDER SYSTEM

• Arrange and provide
Services (Medical, BH,
Social)
• Share patient info with
other providers –
coordinate patient
engagement and care
planning

HOUSING (CBO’s)

• Assess, plan and
arrange permanent
housing based on
patient need
(housing navigation)

CARE MGMNT

& SUPPORT
SERVICES (e.g. HHs)
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DSRIP Transitional Supportive Housing Project:
FLPPS Vision
PATIENT PROFILE

CURRENT STATE

Patient admitted:
• Cardiac condition.
• Rural Housing with poor ventilation
• Limited Transportation
• Limited Family Support
Need:
• Housing closer to medical resources
• Access to public transportation
Barriers:
• Applying for housing without support
• Documentation and application requirements

Either:
a. Hospital pays for
hotel and sends
home care
b. Patient remains in
hospital.

Patient admitted:
• COPD exacerbation and co-occurring SMI
• Ambulating short distances independently
• Independent w. ADL with set-up from an aide
Need:
• Housing with some personal assistance and access to
BH support services
Barriers:
• Cost

•
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POTENTIAL
FUTURE STATE
Medical Respite for sub
acute care plus access
to case management to
support long term
housing stabilization
plan.

In both scenarios, long
term housing situation
not likely addressed.

•
•

Discharge to
emergency shelter
Lacks onsite follow
up medical or BH
support
Likely to readmit

Provide unlicensed
DSRIP Transitional
Supportive Housing
while awaiting entry
into Licensed OMH
housing via SPOA.
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Housing in FLPPS Region:
Challenges to DSRIP Success
 Limited availability of capital funds and CRFP delays
to establish new unlicensed sites or enhance existing
sites to create options such as Medical Respite
 Inadequate permanent affordable and supportive
housing available in region
• Section 8: ~9,000 families waiting average of 74 month in
Monroe
and surrounding counties; ~2,500 waitlist in other FLPPS
counties
• Monroe County has 2nd highest rate of homelessness and unmet
supportive housing need (1,569 units) among communities
outside NYC

 Aging population and aging housing stock mean poor
accessibility for seniors and individuals with disabilities
FLPPS FINGER LAKES PERFORMING PROVIDER SYSTEM
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FLPPS Response:
Parallel & Progressive Project Strategies
Short Term

Medium
Term

Long Term

• Place patients in existing non-permanent community sites
• Current state SWOT of provider coordination, transitions of care and housing inventories and
housing navigation across systems
• Gather data to profile and prioritize highest risk highest need patients with housing instability that
are under-served by existing non-permanent community housing options

• Support providers to create new or enhance existing sites to deliver new models
• Likely options include enhancements to existing emergency shelters for medical respite and new
unlicensed transitional supportive sites capable of safely transitioning BH patients with medical
needs while awaiting placement into OMH/OASAS/OPWDD residential services or HARP +
affordable housing
• Standardize protocols and guidelines for provider coordination and transitions of care

• Coordinated inventory management and access – integration across network and with other
systems (e.g. HUD, ODTA, DSS, OMH/OASAS/OPWDD leveraging SPOA and HUD Coordinated Access)
• Gather evidence to continue medical respite and flexible unlicensed transitional sites: cost savings,
acute service use reduction, health outcome improvement among homeless
• Advocacy and support to increase affordable permanent and supportive housing
in region
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